The 2015 Gimli Film Festival launches first app,
new website and eye-catching poster
(Gimli, Manitoba; June 19, 2015) The approach of the 2015 Gimli Film Festival is brighter and edgier than ever,
with the release of this year’s boldly coloured GFF poster, a freshly designed website, and a shiny new app to
keep film fans up-to-date with all the latest Festival info across devices.

Our official film schedule is set to be released on June 25 at a media conference in Winnipeg. This year’s
exciting lineup of films will include a Manitoba Short Film series, Canadian films, an Icelandic film series, a
circumpolar series, a social justice film series, and many, many more! The GFF boasts over 100 indoor
screenings in unique venues. Of course our popular beach screenings will be underneath the stars, on the
shores of Lake Winnipeg.
Festival passes are now on sale, available online at www.gimlifilm.com, by phoning 204-642-8846, or dropping
by the Festival office at Suite 101 - 94 1st Ave. Waterfront Centre. Individual tickets go on sale on July 1, at our
new box office location at 77B First Avenue in Gimli and online.
The redesigned GFF website is a comprehensive hub of all
Festival information, providing festival-goers with the latest
news, schedules, online sales, volunteer forms, all in one
convenient, user-friendly spot. As well, we’re very excited
to launch our first ever GFF APP. It’s live now and gives the
pulse of the Festival at your fingertips. Download the app
today at www.gimlifilm.com, on Google Play or iTunes.
Enter our ‘Grab-the-App!’ contest by downloading our GFF
App for a chance to win a 2015 GFF Film Pass. Details and
entry forms are available exclusively through our app;
winner drawn on July 1.
Stay tuned in July for the exciting details on our cool
‘Frame-the-Festival’ photo contest and the 2015
Sneak-Peek Podcast as the Festival draws closer!
Visit www.gimlifilm.com for the most up--‐to--‐date
information on everything about the Festival! Our
shiny new GFF APP is live– download and enter to
win a 2015 GFF Film Pass!
-Like us on Facebook -‐‐ https://www.facebook.com/gimlifilmfestival
-Follow us on Twitter #gimlifilm, -check out our YouTube Channel: “Gimli Film Festival - Official Site”
-30For more information, contact Marlene Ness - Gimli Film Festival Communications Coordinator
Mobile: (204) 971-0039
Phone:
(204) 642-8846 (Festival Office)
Email:
media@gimlifilm.com
Website: www.gimlifilm.com
GIMLI FILM FESTIVAL, Suite 101 - 94 1st Ave. Waterfront Centre, Gimli, Manitoba R0C 1B0

"See you under the stars July 22-26, 2015 for the 15th edition of GFF!"

